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? t EVENING- PUBLIC ' tLBDaER-- PmiiABELaijk, TUESDAY, MAY 18, li)2
vest iRiUttiR committee') re)nrt. I Ii wild fnulter nnd n detective under futllct-me- it SUES FOR BEW'S INSURANCE the Inlet, killing both men Intdnntly. State Conventions In Nebraska lining iircsmcimiu fieieffaina .. .t

IRISH DONT WANI! NITRATE PROGRAM thr corporntlon mnte. no prolllH what-
ever

for crime In Alnlmmu. No court-woul- d Tho Insurnnco compnny linn refused Mncoln, ' Neb. May 18. (By A. Donald, of Kearney, wns chosen ,'i.Iel
fioni the jolt, ns td per cent of Its hnvo listened to such rubbish. Widow Claims Victim's to pay, It In Rtntcd, bccntiRC of n policy P.) Tho Itepubflcan stato contention porary. chairman to deliver V. ."'I

foe xvnh taken by taxc nml the re-

maining
HefoicJIr. Mrahntn ever Investigated Airplane nrovlnton thnt there shnuld'be. no liabil met here today to select n statu central note address. Nebraska nmuL i. "K

15 per rent went to rxlcnsea Muscle fKhonln he unsparingly con-
demned

Policy Not Void Through Clause ity "for Injuries, fatal or nonfatal, for committee, adopt n parly platform and
hlrli the government could not nay. every one connected with the Atlantic City, 18. Itecompcnso participating in or in consequence i

AJ " REPUBLIC LIKE UIS; SCORED BY GIP. He ntso attacked t lie methods of the work." to tho amount of
Mny

$3000, under on In-

surance
participation in aeronautics." 'majority of the invc!tii;nttnK commit-

tee. policy, is nsked by Mrs. Marin Counsel for Mrs. Ucw holds thnt the
.1. Kltxilmmons Bcw for the death of flying boat wns In regular; passenger niiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiyla.miimi"Pcr.onn crltlclzeil were forbidden to Law Students Strike Again her husbnud, .lames Hew. Jr., an in-

surance
scrvlro and therefore n "common enr-rier- ."

cross-examin- said Mr. nMibiirn. Albany, X. V May 18. (Uy A I'.) broker. In n suit against the The suit Is scheduled for trial
Secretary of Trades Congress. Majority of Committee Ron.1 Iteports by detective, uiiiworn. un- - The entire student body of the Albany Travelers' Insurance Co., the first ever this week In tho Circuit Court.

If ' m"liuiu-l- l null III 1IIII 1I1HU1IHC llll l.nw School 1MO ,ln nil went out on brought in New Jersey, It Is believed,
I" Says Personal Liberty is demns Wartime "Wasto and tinmed. were ndmltted in evidence. The "strike" today, for the second time for nn airplane fatality.

l critical wltnoH'ot unearthed h.v Clmlr within n week. In protest ngainst the Hew met bis death n year ago, whenk'. . Unknown Here j Extravagance" mnn (trnhnm included disgruntled nttendnnen of .Idcob M. Ooldenkoff. ex-

pelled
n Hying boat In which he was ridingir mess hull steward, men with for alleged radical utterances, with Beryl Kendrlck, his partner in nnout experience or nullification, nn nrmj tioldenkoff returned to the school under aerial passenger-carryin- g enterprise,

h
& officer cashiered for drunkenm"1, n de the protection of a court injunction. dived from n height of 1100 feet IntoriT

2000 TROOPS SENT TO CORK MINORITY REPORT DEFENDS j
l
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Cork,, May 18. (Uy A. 1'.- - Two
thousand troop from Knglnnd were
landed nt Tlantry Saturday nnd immed-
iately distributed throughout West Cork,
tjherc they will be stationed nt points
five miles apart Tinnp to the number
of ICO also nrrived at SUlbbcrcen. They

one

rommnnilnrr-.,- ! linltdlntfs. inrlml-- i bins by the majority, were
presented today to House by a!.. the where ,1,. madeitown linll. M ,,,,. ili-- took up the

their ' nearly n jeor ogo.
Thomas .lohnon, nding srcrelnn of. Along with Its forty-on- e general con- -

4nt trude-- i congre. declared nt a labor of government pollrj.
meeting in I'ity llnll here Sun- - the Itepublican innjoriti, comprising
day thnt the workeii of Irel.ind had no ' t'hairinan (Srnliam. Illinois, nnd Itrpre- -

intention of estnhlisliiuc such n lenub- - sentntlve .lefferis., Nebraska, submitted
as tluit In America, where the er recommendations for future disposal ot

idea of nersoiinl liberty wns unknown, the Muelp Shoals properties, which
he said, nud where men nnd women were
sentenced to long terms of imprison-
ment for daring to :iv thnt America
wns not ii land of freedom

London. Mnv IS. -l- ltv A l

Questioned in cm the numb"!'
of troops being sent to Ireland. Andrew
Honnr i.aw. the goveriimciit lender, im-

plied :

"I have no infm mntiun t g'e on
the subject, but we nre sending nnd
sfinll send whnteer troops nte nsked
for by the Irish executive."

Scotland Yard is investigating the
,u ..f .i,!...- -. IV tiiirielt. snenkinz lor tic minority.

on Snndiij the President on

Mnr!ebonc infirmnr in suggestion of Secretary Maker

thex weic iimlergoing treatment, tli could nssimie lesponslbility with

and ulso t'wrnt three left of atiolocj.
Tm.h l,t,,,i,.l 'ri. Sinn "' .'" i;.
left because of nlliged ilis.atisfactinii
with the rations

Londonderry Mny is iilj A I'
I.ondonderr . nfter two nights 0f riot-

ing, wns ngnin tlic scene nf riotous
demonstrntions esterdin The city wns
in n stute nf lush nud

of men remained nw from their
work, wnlking the streets, where
many individual encounters ocemred be-

tween Sinn Triiiers nnd nnlonit.
Last night, while unionist workers

were lenving the gas works, they were
attacked b u tnoh nnd innltreiited.

A Inice force of troops nriived
evening. The disturbed ureas' nre well
cordoned nre not

Thessemble. The iiingistrate np decided
to proclaim law

Rioting Siindnv niglit between nn
tionnlist uniouiKt mobs was even
fiercer than of Siihmliii ltottles,
bricks nnd pistols were again
emplojed bj (lie combatnnt.s innny
more shop windows wete bioken

of nud women in the
unionist, quarter of Fountain street nnd
elmllnr groups in the Sinn I'ein qmuter
of Bridge street folloued nn exihntigi
of paity cries with stone ud bottle
throwing. Then more Hum one hundiid

shots In nililiiinn t

the killing of an ex soldier nniueil
Doherty. three persons were wounded.

Vhen the hostilities begnn the police
in disturbed nieH were with'irnwn
and for u few hours mill! law wns
supreme.

Armed masked men who held
Carlisle Bridge as n sort of "nn man's
land" Saturday night, took possession
again Sunday night and then- - was in-

discriminate icvolver shooting. Na-
tionalists who preiioiislv hud used i.bridge to reach the water ueie
compelled to emptor tnwhont.

Dublin. May LS Countess Cenrgia
JkfarkicMcz. sinn feiu memher nf pnilm
ment. whose whereabouts has long been
n mvsterv. made u theatrical re-a-

pcarnnee Sundaj, dud in n enmtnand-an- t

s uniform nr an open nir
in Croker I'nrk in memory of the mem-
bers of the Irish republican pailiiiineiu
who weie executed nfter or killed din-
ing the rebellion of 101 0. The
delivered nn address In which ie up
pealed for support Irish industries.

John Tavlor. under-se- i rctnry in
the Irish ndminp-tiatin- who it wn
reported last month would hns
returned t" Dublin nml lesiinied Ins
duties.

Two polne in l.imnuk
were destroyed esterllll That the
burning of polire Imrnwks nre renlh n ts
of war, nnd that. Iheiefoie. the tapa-er- s

ought uot to be held tesponsible. but
any compensation awarded for damages
should be provided foi lir I'arlininent.
was the kernel of n lesolutmn udopted
today tlie f'ountj executive
committee of tin farmers" 1'nion, n
noi) olitir.il orjn nidation.

w:-- MAY take
in having

helped in the
upbuilding of this
great northeastern
industrial section be-

cause we share with

all our neighbors.
And we want every
one to feel that our
'more imposing prem-
ises and m o r e

tended facilities
today arc but the
ward signs of
greater inward
sonal sen ico am:
dividual helpful

of

per-- I

shall ever strive to
give
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By the Associated 1'ress
Wa.slilng(on, May IS. Two report,

by Republicans condemning the
government's entile waitlme nitrate
program tiud charging iccklcs waste
and extravagance and the other by

Pemocrnts defending it and charging
partisan

the

quarters investigation

Ideinuntiniis the
the

lie
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men

for

Representative of Tennessee. ,

the Democratic member, declared wni
bejond it.s province. Mr. tlnrrett Itidi- -

cnted he would innke a point of order i

asninsl the report on that ground,
Members said this would open the wny

the biggest political tight in the
'House siuce tlie wnr Imcgtigatiun com- -

mittee wns appointed.
Hepiiblicnns laid the blame for the

initiate entailing un etpcndl-- '
tine of about SI 10.000.000 nt the door
nf President Wilson, with Uernard M.
Itariich as the moving spii'it of tlie.
wartime project, although IJepresentn

..!........ c,,,,. s!i,,m live
hunger strikeis who left declined thai acted the
the London. nml that
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pioginm.

tlie
tion. builders of the Muscle Shoals
plant, with failuie to perform it con- -

trm t. the mnjoritj lecommcnded to
t'ongress that no further be paid i

it nn account, nud thnt civil suits be
instituted for lecnverj nnd thnt thej
whole iiucstion of pay be threshed out
In the Court of Claims. , It nKo wns'
recommended thnt the government pur- -

sue such remedies might be decided b. '

the attorney general.
After asking C'ongrei to sell mate-

rials stored at the Toledo Cincin-
nati plants letnln the Sheffield.
Alii , plant, the committee recommended
that the government leuc the deserted
villnges built for officers nt Sheflield

nnd crowds allowed to ,lt 'J.1'0"'' "k;1

martini

nnd

anil

nnd

countess

icsign.

it

ex

(Jniil

sums

nnd
nnd

I.O00.000.
principal recommeudation hv the

majorltv related to the big Muele
Shoals plant, costing $70,000,000. Be-
ing too nlunble to scrap, tlie majority
recommended that it be leased nnd con- -

verted into fertilizer plunt for tlie
sale of piodurts direct to fnrmers. with
the right of the government to tnke it
oier in time of threatened wnr
Further expenditures nt Muscle Shoals
weie opposed

In the lirst of its findings the
cliiirgrd that the nitiate pio-gin-

nisi the government $U0.1'.i4.!I7L
that nn nitrates weie produced prior to
the armistice and that it contributed
nothing toward winning the war

Tin nitrate piogiam was charm
leried as "one of misdirected elTort"

the miijoiil. which declared if the
sani" effoit had been utilir.ed in produc-
ing foods and war essentials it would
Imve been of real help in winning the
wnr This, the minority said, was in
(onsiteiit "with any sound line of
icsisnning

Picsident Ii nl. S Washburn, nf dm
Air Nitrates Corpora I ion. issued
sfiteuicnt today in reference to the in
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Profit
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1 Bricks.
"When I bought that old

building', twenty years
ago," said a Philadelphia
owner who has .uist .sold at
a high price, "I thought
I might make money on
the fronnil. but f ncfor
dreamed of making it
on the buildin;. That I
thought would be torn
down before this. But solid
brick buildings are too
valuable to tear down now,
even if they are old. It
was easy to sell this one at
u good profit."

This Kenuinn vlc shows
tho wisdom of building with
solid brick. This huililitiff
miMt he sixty years old now
but it's good for sixty more,
nnd theti some. Tho owner
made money by using it, and
now he makes more by selling
it- - for it's already built, you
sec, and it's hrirh.

Do you want beauty, or per-
manence, or safety, or low cost,
br profit in a building?

nuild of common brick, ami
get them all.

ii M r n. BiNKrt
Oliur.h and Tacony

Jivi T nniNK KHT.
.0th and CltarfleM
JOHN ir BAULKY
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Make One Boiler Do the Work of Two

,$ x JsMI-- )

In tho above hospital in Boston u
Sturtcvant Ttirbo-UndcrRra- Blower
enables one boiler to do work which
tinder certain conditions formerly,
required two.

lyhtll) i

Sturtcvant Turbo-UndcrRra- te Blower

r ans

Merchant aid nan
Jactutfr alike ca
I He fzure Jacts o.

rMitntssivdh the
t& to SO per rent.J
than it pntsible
vatniwv machines

Blowers

Fitnjrep foundation business
cannot slighted, times
labor famii."; like present.

65,000 business retailers, whole-
salers, linding
Halton invaluable keeping their
hgure-wor- k this cmcrgenc-v- .

The Government using
than 6,000 Daltons': The Pennsylvania
Railroad 250; The Prudential Life
Insurance Company and many
other equally large num-
bers.

The Dalton keys nnlv
each figure. Any

Dalton immediately special instruc-
tion required. Column selection

Why add boilers khen make
boiler work ? your boilers
overloaded, your peak loads cause pres-

sure drop and your boilers can't carry
load, install a Sturtcvant Turbo-Undergrat- e

Blower. will very likely a
boiler and allow burn cheaper coal.

These small, compact units a plant gener-
ate several times original power.

Turbo-Undergra- te Blowers
These blowers designed put

work. They sturdy, powerful, and highly
efficient units. Installed a plant, this type
a blower gives sufficient undergrate draft
boilers ranging from horse-powe- r.

concern world better equipped
deal with boiler draft problems than Sturtc-

vant. Three generations engineering and
manufacturing experience embodied every
Sturtcvant apparatus. Design, construction,

'scientific application Sturtcvant equip
ment modern
prove this.

manufacturers' requirements

wish a Sturtcvant representative will
call. give facts and figures showing
how Sturtcvant Turbo-Undergrat- e Blowers will
make boiler work two. Write,
wire, phone district office.

Telephone; Market

STUUTEVANT COMPANY
BUCKMAX, District Manager

North Third Street

Enu'uics
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How 65, 000 Business Mtn are
Meeting the Help Shortage
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Turbines

ii

unnecessary. Touch method operation,
practicable only on the Dalton, saves
thousands of waste motion? daily and
doubles the operator's speed.

It is two machines in one it adds
and calculates, multiplies as easily as it
adds. It make3 out statements, takes
trial balances, extends invoices, figures
wages, and frPvUMis, computes interest,
cross-foot- s, tabulates and makc3 out
statements.

Phono for Demonstration
Join the rank of these 65,000 time-Mve- r.

Sat isf y yourself of the economies of the Dalton
telephone ns today for a demonstration in your
own place of business. It will not obligate you
at all.

Phones, Lombard 1137 8
Main 5'jr.2.I)

PERKY & COLLINS, Dalton Sales Agents
12S S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Main Office and Factory, Cincinnati. Ohio

Adding - Calculating :hine

An estate, anxious to
make a prompt sale to
one party, lias about
15 ncrcs of ground just
off the Itooscvclt Boule-
vard. A double car line
passes the door newer
and street improvements,
on a large portion. The
property Is in a rapidly

' growing section and
plans and particulars
may be had from our
Oak Lane office. Here is
a very real opportunily
for a long-hcndc- d busi-
ness mnn!

Munbfrn rhiln. It rat Ratal Hoard

CHu Offitf. Chentiitit at IMh
tloilrvarit OBlcr. Cor. KUlua Hun Ave.

Oak l.ane Otncc. Opposite i'lallou
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How does she pull on the long grade?
WHEN you haven't bad n chance

fast take-of-f at the bottom
of the hill

How docs your car hit thr. top?
Ifyou're down to a few miles an hour

in second gear, better give a thought to
rnginc performance. You might have
been doing thirty-fiv- e over the brow.

You can't climb hills in comfort on
sluggish gasoline. It vaporizes slowly.

Have the famous 15 to 1 mixture
turned up on your carburetor. That's
where Tydol, the Economy Gasolinc(is
specially made to work, giving your en
pine full power. On this mixture ex
cess carbon deposits and engine
trouble arc avoided
with Tydol.

TIDE WATER Oil,
Sales Corporation

4ftli hi. Orit' A..M.l I'llllM.lrlplil i. Til.
Ilrll phonri Wooillnml 12.1
Krjstonn nlionr: 1HI 2.U

loos rent nu sick

Tydol in not blended,
It is produced from
utrainht petroleum oil
and is 100 gasoline.

o

:

Even where Tydol costs
more than ordinary
oltne
economy.
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How to make tho
15tol adjustment

Fill tank with Tydol.
Run engine till warm. Lift hood.
Turn gaaad justment on carburetor,
decreasing gradually flow of gas.

When engine hIows, turn gas ad-

justment back, increasing
to get maximum engine inced.

This is 15 to adjustment.
Tydol mil operate on rich, waste-

ful mixtures required by inferior
gas. But you can use 15 to 1- -
more air, less fuel.

What This Sedan
Means in Summer

Convenknt Protection from Unpleasant Weather;
and Cooler, Mora Comfortable Riding

When the BunU Worm

COOL, clean, refreshing motoring demands prt
tection from sun, chill and dust. Overland
Sedan affords that independence of weather on
which many summer functions must depend for
complete success. It gives the protection summer
clothes especially require. Best of all it is a light,
economical, handy car for touring. Its many econ-
omy advantages are increased by tlie greater
mileage of summer. Beautifully finished . and
completely equipped."

Overland Harper Company
1629 Arch Street

Time 1'aymenta.
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